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ABSTRACT� 

The higher the intensi ty ofcompetition may affect the existence ofthe company in 
its efforts /0 achieve a desired goal, which is to deliver value 10 the market with a 
profit. Customer value is a key f actor believed /0 be able /0 be a measuring tool 
in creating sustainable competitive advantage. This research target is to analyze 
the influ ence oj retailing mix performan ce which are base on product and 
merchandising. price, place, physical evidence. personnel, service and promotion 
to customer value at CBR 's Health Retailing Store Bandung. In addition. this 
research will also help management determine the variables that significantly 
affect customer value. The analysis method used is descriptive analysis and 
verification analysis. Descripti ve analysis using Cartesian Diagram interval score 
technique while the verification analys is using path analysis (two equation path 
model) as a statistical partial t-test fo r each variable and the F-t est to test the 
overall variables simultaneously with the computer program SPSS version 12. 
According to descriptive analysis result for analyze customer value, the possibility 
ofcustomer exist to became client (repetitive customer} is only 22 %. This is likely 
caused by their performance of retailing mix now is still not meeting the 
customer's need. Verificatif analysis utilized by path analysis show that only 
product and merchandising variable and services variable had significant 
influence to customer value. Verificatif analysis utilized by SPSS Program 
version 12 proved that retailing mix perf ormance influence to custo mer value for 
62,7 % (equal with coefficient determination 0.627). Other variab le outside ofthe 
research influence 37,3% to customer value. 
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ABSTRA K 

Intensitas persaingan yang semakin t inggi dapat mempen garuhi eksis tensi 
perusahaan dalam usahanya untuk mencapai tujuan yang diinginkannya, yaitu 
mengantarkan nilai kepada pasar dengan memperoleh keuntungan . Nilai 
pelanggan (customer valu e) merupakan salah satu faktor yang diyakin i akan dapat 
menjadi alat ukur da lam menciptakan keu nggulan kompetitifberk elanjutan. 
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